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From Clarens to Hollow Park, Isabel e de Char iÃ¨re's Quiet Revolution NADINEBERENGUIER Love is more pleasant han mar iage for the reason that novels are moreamusingthanhistory."1Inthislapidarymaxim,Chamfortef c-

tivelycaptureswhatchar cterizestheplotsofeighte nth-centurynovels. Byplacingovelsnthesidoflve,thisoberv ofeightn-cetury mores reminds us of the age-old dichotomy betwe n love and mar iage andunderlinestha,unlikeloveandthenovel,thenovelandmari gedo not make a go d match. What hap ens, then, when such a golden rule is
transgres ed and the intruder, that is, mar iage, becomes the major topic of a novel? What is the impact of such a break with tradition on the

ideol gical onte ofthenovel?Suchquestionsare aisedbyLetrsde MistrHenly,iapublshedin1784,whcIsabeldChr- riÃ¨edparts adiclyfromthenovelistcraditon fhertime.2This breakdi notescapetheatentionofthefirstpublicreview rswhogavea crit alredingofLetrsdeMistr HenlywithSamueld Consta ' Lemarisentimental,publishedtogether(ano ymously)inthe1785Paris editon.3ILeMrcuedFrance,thrviewbganthus:"Lefondec doublerman,dotlafrmesta zingulÃ¨re,almÃ©rited'Ãªrabso- lument euf."4[Theconte ofthisdoublenovel,whoseformisquite remakble,hasteadvntageofbingabsoluteynw.]Itpoinedout tha theauthorshadleft heb atentracksofFrenchprose-fictonby omitng"aveturmeviluse,amntsperÃ©cut s,diperÃ©s, unis;
219
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.cesintrguflÃ©,pomensd'btaclenos .Amant,

passions amoureuses" (186) [unreal adventure, persecuted, separated,

andreunitdlovers;. thes ndlespotsmeandrigfom bstaclesto obstacle. Lovers,amoruspa ions].Thesrmakswer choedby theAn Ã©elit Ã©raire:"Ceroman,monsieuraunemarchedif Ã©rentede cel desautres.Laplupart enfermentdesintriguesamoureuse quise terminent par le mariage; celui-ci, ou ceux-ci (car il y en a deux) commen- cent lÃ oÃ¹ les autres finis ent. On n'imagine guÃ¨re que deux person es mariÃ©esointcapblesd'xciterun Ã©rªtbienvf."5[Thisnovel,Sir takes a dif er nt path from the others. Most of them have amorous plots whicendmarg.Tso(tfy)bwhe theorsnd.Iifculmagwp arousechgtin.]Imvdfury Chamfort's remark was til ac urate. Neverthel s , both reviewers
praisedthisat empt oprovideinsightintoamat erpreviouslyignored by novels: the (mal)functioning of conjugal unions. The Mercure de Franceinparticulardisplayedanu ambiguo senthusiam:"Cet enta- tiveadÃ©jÃ ©tÃ©faiteauthÃ©Ã¢tre;maisnouscroy nsquec'estlapremiÃ¨re fois qu'el e ait Ã©tÃ© risquÃ©e dans un roman: il nous emble cependant qu'el e pour ait Ãªtre rÃ©pÃ©tÃ©e avec suc Ã¨s, et mÃªme infiniment Ã©tendue" (186). [Such an at empt has already be n made in the theater; but we
beliv thaitshefirst methaithasbenriskedina ovel:itsems nonethel s thati couldberepeatedsuc es ful y,andeveninfin tely extende .]Novels,inordertofulfiltheiredifyingmis on,shouldnot leavnyspctofiuxrdbh"ael delavi,fnquprmcxsohtdeian quinosetr,chladvs Ã©cueilsquenousdevonsÃ©viter"(187)[drawpicturesoflie,sotha amongthosewhichareclose t othecir umstancesfamilartous,wecan cho sethepath atwemustfol wandtheobstaclestha wemust avoid]. As sug ested by the format of the 1785 Parisian edit on, the two novelswer perc ivedasinsepar blepartsofadiptych.InLemari sentimental, M. BomprÃ© is led to com it suic de by the selfish behavior andise tviyofhswie,hlinMstr Henly,Mrs.Henlyis
disenchanted by the xces ively rational at itude of her husband.6 In their hasteoclimunqfdbp,hrevwsi- legdthisurabyconvwLemtial andMistrHelyfogmpatincude mar iedlifeinanovel:Jean-JacquesRous eau'sJulieoulaNouvele HÃ©loÃ¯se (1761). Le mari sentimental is explic tly inscribed (as we shal se ) in Mistris Henley,but hedialoguedoesnotsopwith ecompaniontext.To

Rousseau and CharriÃ¨rre / 221 manyalusionstobeignoredpoint, MistresHenly,toJulie.Itis un eces ary to recal at length the impact of Julie on the public of the

periodt cumenhfat CriÃ¨ehad Rousea'

work.7IntheScondPrefac toJulie,Rouseau, nardentderactor f

contemporaynovels,pro se tobreakwith eliterayconventionsof hisdayandtorevolutionizeprose-fictioninFrancebyfocusingonmar- riedlfanomesticnrs.8ChaiÃ¨redosntvicehrownclaims insuchaotspkenway,butherdlibatechoi tdealxcusively with ebarematerofmar iedlifeand omestictyconstiutesin tself another adicaldepartue.UnlikeMaryWolstonecraft,whoveryexplic- itlyrespondtRuseainhrVdicatonfheRigtsofWman, Char iÃ¨reanswersimplictlybutinfictionalterms; heof ersaserious andsignifcantcontributiontodiscus ionsaboutmar iageandthefam- ilythrougacit lrewitngofhemarigdeolyispaedn Julie. IsugetwihNancyK.Milertha"Lnigtoreadwmn'sritg entailso yparticul envstohemarkfsigntueha
[she has] cal ed 'over eading'; it also involves 'reading in pairs (or, in NaomiSchr'soinage,'trsxualy').Bthis[Mler]man[sloking at heliteratureofmen'sandwomen'swritngsidebysidetoperc iveat theirponsfiterconthedifrntaedlisofa'bi-cultra'po- duction fthenovelÂ—Persian dPeruvianÂ—morecomplicatedthanthe famil r,natio lhistory fitsropes."91dontpro seMitrsHenly foranex rciseinover eading,butfor" eadinginpairs,"takingJulieasa gridthougwhictoreadMistr Henly,advice rsa.Thimetod doesnotmeantha Iwil o kat heinfluenc ofRouseauonChariÃ¨re. Rather,IwilexamineChariÃ¨e'sfictonalretmnofRusea'mr- riagenrativendofitsconequncesforwmen.Mistr Henlyful exploresthenewpathsopen dbyJulieand,Iwil argue,more adicaly thanJulie.ChariÃ¨e'snovldepartsfomnartiveadtion ares wherRousea flshort fdoingso.Infact,Rousea pres vdmajor

rulesoftheg nreh despi edsomuch,afeatureofJuliewidelyacknowl- edg byscholartudyinghsfction.10Frhepat,inMsr Henly, ChariÃ¨ebandosltheconvtislfavoredbyRuseand simultaneously provides a veiled ironic omment on Julie by giving a verydiferntoul konmarigeasnistuion,maritleation- ship,and omesticaf irs(e.g,runigahousehold,eucationad child-rearing,socialfunctions). Why di the first reviewers and later crit cs ignore a precedent as wel - know asJMAe?Ontheon had,Rousea'staus ndlegacymight explainths ilenc.Rouseauwasnotcnsider merlyanovelist,bu rather a philosophe (in the general sense), concerned with various polit -
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calndsoiue(chastpgefromast nureocivl

society, the birth of property, the role of arts and sciences in society).

Therfo ,thecar tes,rlationshp,andsituaonsiRousea' sucesfulnovelcoudbeprceivdasprtofawidersytemrpesnta- tiveofhisopinonsandprinciples.The"di acti "sideofJuliewas com enteduponbyRous eau'scontemporaies, uchasDuelos, d'Alembert,andMad meN cker,andhasbe nexaminedbymore cent crits,uchaJen-Louisecrl:"Hecouldntavoidentrusigh char teswith emswhic obse dhim,tohextn hat isbok hasbe ncaledasynthesi ofhisthought." Theshortandbareformat oftheMarisentimental/Mistr sHenl yduets emsfar emovedfrom theal-ncompsigrjectofJuli.Baseofthircune sevred lationshipbetwentwospouse,thecritcspercivedthenw novelsa rytopicalworksheprsctivewaslimtedohpsyco- emoti nal ndtheprivate.Suchaviewcouldconvenientlyac om odate thebiographcleadingofMstriHenlyitaedbyPhilpeGodt, ChariÃ¨re'sfirtmajorbiographer,whoqualifeditas"insgifcant"
despiteitsinter stasareflectionof"themoralstaeoftheauthorduring thisperod fherlif.12Thoug anutobigraphiclvewishtoricaly justifed,it sreg tably ikelytohideotherposibleimplicatonsofher departu fomnvelistconveti.13Both epolmicandtheuobi- ographical ap roaches reduce Char iÃ¨re's in ovation to a mere mo- tionalrection,beitoanthernovel, rtoher wnexprienc.I short, thedifernceofstausbetwenJulieandMistr Henlycan count fortheailurofiteraycitsoetablishconeti bwenthm. Both epolemicand utobigraphicale mentshat veprvailed amongthenovel'sreadrsae ctualyembde inthefirstpageof Mistris Henley.Thereaderis m ediatelyinvitedbytheprotagonist o sehrwitngasreponta"crueltharmnpetilvr"[cueland charminglit lebo k](Lemarisentimental)thathastormentedherever
since she read it. A reading of the novel to her husband and his reaction toiaredcisvenpromtingher"confesion"t asilent"cofidante." Hoping that her husband wil perceive dif erences betwe n their situation and that of BomprÃ© in Le mari, she is distres ed to sense his perception of simlaritesandhistend cytoidentifywith eunfortunaehusband: Quand j'ai lu tout cela Ã mon mari, au lieu de sentir encore mieux que moicesdfÃ©rencs,omej 'nÃ©taisflÃ©encomeÃ§antl lecture, ou de ne point sentir du tout cet e maniÃ¨re de res emblance, je
l'ai vu tantÃ´t souri e, tantÃ´t soupirer; il a dit quelques mots, il a cares Ã© sonchien tregardÃ©l'ancien eplaceduportai.MachÃ¨reamie, ls e croi nt ousdesM .BomprÃ©,etserontsurpisd'avoirpus p orte si patiem ntlavie(10).[WhenIradlofthis myhusband,istead

Rousseau and CharriÃ¨rre / 223 of e lingthes difer ncesmorethanIdi ,asIhadflater dmyselfhe would when I started, or not fe ling this sort of resemblance at al , I saw

himsoet mil,soet igh;esadfwors,petdhi

wilathnk emslv BomprÃ©s,andresupiedtha eyhavben able to endure life so patiently.] Besidesidentifyngitselfas partyinacontroversy,thenovelintroduces the question of the influence of iction on "real" life. By af ording them acomparisonwith eirownexperi nce,Lemarisentimentalbecomes part ndparceloftheconjugaldif culties ncounterdbytheHnleys. AfterinpgCosa'vlcrdinthewxp, Mrs.Henlytriestodecipheritsnegativempactonher usband'sbehav- ior:"Ilvaitemjugait,pournside,aujorl unÃ©e,jusq'Ãce queM.tmBoprÃ©lsinvuedcotlps mÃ©conte d moi.J'aeubinduchagrindepuismaderniÃ¨reltre" (108).[Hewasliv ngandjudgingme,sotospeak,onaday-by-daybasi , untilMr.andMrs.BomprÃ©madehim orecontentwith imselfandles satifedwithme.Ihav dmuchsorwsinceIlastwroetyu.]
Fictonandpersonalexperi ncefuseandbecomeconfused,asficton becomes opalpablethati ntensifesthepain flictedbylife. Thewl-stabidfnovehaimpctrds'e andbehaviorwascentraltothedebatethatragedinthe ighte nth centurygadinthsrelaivynewgr.14Becausoftheprminec oflveintheirplots,novelswreacusedofcruptinghemoralsof their eaders,especialyofyoungwomen.InMistris Henley,Char iÃ¨re refomulatesh relationshipbetw nthe f ctsofictonaditscon- tenadgivestacomplet ynewturn.Evenwhenfictonpromtesa "seriou tpicÂ—andmriagesonÂ—itcanbehrmful.Even"god models Â—devoid of seduction, adultery, abduction, disobedience, and life-thanigcofltsÂ—dontguare bnficale toficn onread swhomightsilhavetopay nemotinalprice, ontrayo whatonemigducfrJl'sSonPea:"irm n'ofraientÃleurslectursqedstableuxd'objetsquiles nvironet,
queds evoirsqu'ilspeuvntremplir,quedsplaisr delurconditon, les romans ne les rendraient point fous, ils les rendraient sages" (2 ). [If novelsofer dto heir eadersonlydepictonsof bjects hatsuround them, duties that can be fulfil ed, the pleasures of their condit ons, nov- elswouldnotrendrtheminsa e,theywouldrendrthemreasonable.] Asitrefusthipont,ChariÃ¨e's"ingfcant"ovelbginstoake radical stand. AcomparisnfetoyrmaksintheScodPrfaeJulind thefirstle rofMistr Henlyiustraes novel'spo ible f ctson

dogandlo kedat heforme placeoftheportai.Mydearfiend,they
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readswhointfyheircats.Bohnvelitsoaby

targeting not individuals, but married couples. However, each sheds a

verydif er ntlightonthisenterp ise.InJulie'sSecondPreface,inthe dialoguebtwenRandN,Ratributes othedpicton fadomestic lifethepowertoreformmoresingeneralandregenerateconjugalrela- tions in particular: J'aimeÃ mefigure duxÃ©pouxlisantcercueil nsemble,ypuisantu nouveau courage pour sup orter leurs travaux communs, et peut-Ãªtre denouvel svuespourlesr ndreutiles.Com entpouraient-ilsy contemplerletableaud'unmÃ©nageheureux,sansvouloirimiterunsi doux modÃ¨le? Com ent s'at endri ont-ils ur le charme de l'union conjugale,mÃªeprivÃ©declui 'amour,sanquela rse r et
s'af ermis e? (23) [I like to imagine husband and wife reading this coletion flet rsogethr,dawingfromitnewcourageto ndure their common tasks, and perhaps gaining new views to render these task uefl.Howculdtheycontemplateh pictureofthis apy household,withoutwishingtoimitaesuchapleasingmodel?Howcan theybemovedbythecharmoftheconjugalbond,evendeprivedofthe charm of love, without se ing their own union tightened and strengthened?] Inthispas ge,Rous eaupres ntshisnovelas conduct-bo ktha prescibanwyoflie(cntrdupohemandtfily)
tha shouldinspremariedraderstohavemoreharmonius nios. In the first page of Mistris Henley, we se Mrs. Henley practic ng whatRadvocates:tha is,reading ovelswith erhusband;ironicaly, howevr,she adsnotJulie,btLemarisentm al.Frfomprvid- ingamodeltobeimtaedby othspoues(likeJulie,nRouseau's opinion), this novel creates a split betwe n husband and wife, who read it verydifently.Thackofhrmnybetwnhemisunderco by thepurpose ug est dbyMrs.Henleyforthepublicationofherown let ers. From a reader she turns into a writer: Si ma let re ou mes let res ont quelque justes e t vous par is ent proesÃxciterqul intÃ©rª,seulmntasezpour faielr, traduisez-l enchagentls om,enometancequivosparÃ®tra
en uyeux ou inutile. Je crois que beaucoup de fem es ont dans le mÃªmecasquemoi.Jevoudrais,sinoncor iger,dumoinsavertirles maris(102).[Ifmyletro tesarinywcoretandsm toyulikeytorigeranyiters,ifonlyeoughtoberad,translte them,cangi thenamsndupresingwhatevrs mtoyu boringusel.Ibivethamnywoearinstuoimlar to mine. I would like, if not o reform, at least o alert husbands.] IfChariÃ¨emaksher(mal)edrsconiderth ownatiudes, throughawrnigand othrughapositvemodel.Theprfatory

Rousseau and CharriÃ¨rre / 225 materialbuilt nothenovel'sbodybearswitnes to heurgencyofthe situation and finds itself in stern contrast with Julie's elaborate dialogued

prefac(lsontied"Ecrsuleoman")iwhcRouseaindcts

theobjectivesofhisnoveland ebates helawsofthegnre.Both

novelist ,eagertose reformsimplementedinthemoresoftheircontem- poraies,arein ovati e naimngatmariedreadrs,but hiscom on efort evalsop sitea itudesontheirpat:onRouseau's,aproen- sityodealizstuaions; ChariÃ¨e'santemptoscrutinzethmas lucidlyaspos ible,andlaythemasbareaspos ible.15Thiscontrast em rgesthrought eiruse(ornegl ct)ofcertaintraditonalpotel - ments.Inwhatfol ws,Iwil compareJulie'sandMrs.Henl y'sfatesa mar iedheroinesandmentionafewaspectsofRous eau'sfidelityto novelistcradion, tiordetlsenthimpactofhisentrpise, butohigl htmoreclaryChariÃ¨e'snar tiveboldnesi Mstri Henley. Ineightn-ceturyFance,marige,asocilhstorianJe - LouisFlandri andJmesTraehvedocumentd,wascentralostraegies of al iances ensuring the transmis ion, redistribution or acquis tion ofpr ety,hecontiuation falineag, ndtheimprovemntofscial staus.16Such onclusions,basedonthestudyof amilydocuments,are alsof undinthewritngsofsocialcritcsofthep riod,whoclaimedtha aslong marigeswrbaedontrsacionbetwnfamilesrth thano indvidual grements,nopersonalstifactioncouldcomefrom mar iedlife.Montesquieu,Diderot,col aboratorsintheEncyclopÃ©die, aswel asRouseauhimself,di notquestiontheinst uion fmarige somuchasthecustomofar ngedmariages,andtheyfavoredfre dom in the choice of a partner, combined with the right o divorce (except Rous eau), as the solution to conjugal misery.17 In turn, fiction often

dealtwithobligatoryar angedmar iage;Juliewasnoexception.Like manyothernovelsofthepriod,thefirsthalfo Juliestagesan morus pas ionbetwe ntwoyoungprotagonist (JulieandSaint-Preux)andthe stub ornop ositon fJulie'sfatherto heirunio .Undersuch ircum- stance,marigestraedsatrnsactionupsetinghefamil stabil- ityands ourcefonlictbewngerations.Familyreatonship crystal ize and intensify around the prohib tion of Julie's union with Saint-Preuxadthn,roudthearngmetofJuli'smargeto Wolmar.Se nfromthisangle,Julie's ituaionres mblestha of ther novels' heroines, adolescents who have reached a mar iageable age and strug lewiththedif icultiesgeneratedbythecrit caltransit onfrom
childo t adulthod.Thusmarigebcomesaourceof nlict betwe n generations and the focus of parent/child power dynamics.18 InMistr Henly,thepriod ectlypredingmarige,cntralo
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manyeight -curynovels,ipactydsre.MHnly

does not use any pretext to linger on her past. When she announces to her

corespondenti arhetoricalquestion:"Voulez-vous,machÃ¨reamie, que je vous fas e l'histoire de mon mariage, du temps qui l'a prÃ©cÃ©dÃ©, et quej vouspeignemaviet lequ'el estaujourd'hui?"(102)[Doyou want,myderfin,tohear syofmarige,ofthmwic preceded it, do you want me to describe my life as it is nowadays?], one would expect her to focus on "the time that preceded it," as is customary inafirnumberofeightenth-centurynovels.19Instead,Mrs.Henly brieflysum arizesthoseyears:anorphanraisedbyalovingauntwho
trea dherlikeadughter,shewaspromisedtoL rdAlesford(the ir ofheraunt'shuband) tavery oungae, ndbothquietlywaitedfor theirfut eunio.Sento aturofEurope,th younglord ie nItaly afterbingufaithultohisbelovd.20Thisperiodsnar tedvryhast- ily,hersor owremember dinafewlines:"Jenevousdira point outce quejsofrials,touceq j'avisdÃ©j soufertpnda lusier mois.VousvÃ®tesÃ Montpeli rlestracesquel chagrinav itlaisÃ©esdans monhumer"(102).[IshalnotelyouhwmuchIsferdthn,ow muchI adlreadysuferdfosevralmonths.YousawinMotpelir the racestha mysor whadleftinmytemper.]The lips ,under- scoredbythe"Ishal not el you,"sup ose ther aderwel enough equipedtofil nthegapsofthenar tive.Ofcourse,nomredtails are neces ary for a cor espondent whom she met at he time of her aflicton,jusatheyrsupeflos ranyedrfamil wthe decivdloverspoulatingheficton ftheim.Shecanthusconetrate on her "life as it is nowadays"; this focus is signal ed by the absence ofhermaidn me,whicpreludsanyotheridnty. Thecirumstan oedirctlysungheirma slocre- ate a contrast betwe n Julie and Mrs. Henley. Given by her authorita ive father to an aging husband, Julie is again submit ed to the fate of many heroines who are denied a say in the choice of a spouse and must mar y acordingtofamilynters (orntmarytal ndetraconvet). Fundamentaly,inregardto heirstuaionaswomen,bothJulieand Mrs.Henl yhaveanobligationtomary,and o theroptionisofer d
toeihrofthem(asno-Catholics,notevntheconvet).Julie,whose brotheisda, responible,amongtherings,forcntiughe familybo d-line,whic sthreatnedwithextinc on.As hewil nherit verylit emoneyfromheraunt, hefut reMrs.Henl ymustfinda husband in order to enjoy financial security. However, in contrast o Julie,ChariÃ¨e'shroinesgvnachoiefposiblepartns,whicse percivesa extrmefredom.21Farfomrejoicngoverthiswidely praised fre dom, Mrs. Henley expres es ambivalent fe lings toward it

Rousseau and CharriÃ¨rre / 227 andinretospectsher getshavingbe ngiventheright opref rMr. Henley, a man of the gentry, over a merchant returned rich from India

(whomshecalsthe"Nab "):

SiunpÃ¨retyaniquem'Ã»tobligÃ©eÃ ©pouserl Nab ,jem seraisf t

peut-Ãªreundevoird'bÃ©ir;etm'Ã©tourdisantsurl'oigned ma fortunepal'sgquejmsraipomsd'enfair,"lsbÃ©n dictos des indigents d'Europe dÃ©tourneront," me serais-je dit, "les malÃ©dictonsdel'Inde."Enu mot,frcÃ©ed'Ãªtrehuresd'une maniÃ¨revulgaire,jel seraisdev nuesanshonte tpeut-Ãªtreavec plaisr;maismedon ermoi-mÃªmedemonchoix,contredesdiamants, desprles,destapis,desparfums,desmouselinsbrodÃ©esd'or,des soupers,desfÃªtes,jen pouvaism'yrÃ©soudre, tjepromisma inÃ Mr.Henly(103- 4).[Ifatyrnicalftheradobligedmto ary theNabo ,Iproba lywouldhavemade pointof beying;andi an atempofrgethoignfmyortunehogteusImadeofit, "thebles ingsofthen edyofEuropewil divert,"Iwouldhavetold myself,"themaldictons fIndia."Inaword,f cedtobehapyina
vulgarman er,Iwouldhavebecomesoshamel s lyandperhapswith pleasur;btIcodnei myowntexchagmyslfre fordiamonds,pearls,carpets,perfumes,goldembroiderdmuslin, super,fast,ndIpromised yhandtoMr.Henly.] Ironypervadsthipas ge,inwhctechar teiscreatingherown fictononthebasi oftraditonalnar tivesandprovidngadef nseof forcedmariges.Thisronictonefitshepardox fhersitua on:she percivshlatefrdomsnubearldn egrtsh absenceofasever andimperviousfatherwhowouldhaveimposedhis wil (asJulie'sfatherdi ).Shecouldhavebe nsoldbyherfather(orher aunt,forthamter),butdoesnotfel ntiledtobehrselfthepr- forme ofthe xchangeaswel asit object.Thispasgelucidlyanlyzes theunexpctedconsequncesofthefredomtocho seahusband.As
ElisabethdeFontenayarguesinanarticleontheinventionof"mÃ©nage" byRousea,"companio temarige,[ontheo rhand],subjectshe womanbecauseit ransformsthepatri chalcontrac betwenfamiles intoacnjugalnditer-ndiv ualbond eprivdofanysoci-politca dimension. In making this bond private, one xcludes women from publicfeandoc emnsth xclusiveytodmsiclfe."2Inrusig tomarypimarlyfomney(shdoentmaryfolveithr),Ms. Henlyseal niter-p sonal gremntwihtemanwhomshe as elected as her husband. Thistypeofconjugalbondintroducestheprotagonist noaprivate andenclosedworld,limitedto hefamilyand omesticduties.The absencofthr'ngcoeisymptacofhebsn external cause for the failed relationship: "Je suis d'autant plus
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malheursq'inyareÃquoijpsem'nrd,quejn'ai

aucun changement Ã demander, aucun reproche Ã faire, que je me blÃ¢me

et me mÃ©prise d'Ãªtre malheureuse" (107). [I am al the more unhap y that ther isnothingwhic Icanblame,nochangeIcanrequst,norepoach Icanmke,andthaIblame yselfand espi myselforbeing unhapy.]Agi,tspredcamnilkedtohublretash has dtoperfom:as womangivngherslf, hedosnotfel ntiled toplacersnibtyoudehrslf.Tocunmarigespvt relationshipbetwentwoindvi ualsratherthan safunction fextrnal princles,ainJule,sarvoltgainsMtr Henly'sprdecso. Themariedcouple, xposedas ni ternalyfragileunitwhenstrip ed ofext rnalthreats,becomesanewly-constiuedliteraychar cter through CharriÃ¨re's innovation. Whilenothernovelsofthepriod,mariedlfe ludesnar tionasif itsprvacyhdtobekpfromindscretads,orathe siftwer unlikeytoprvidean ceptablepotline, JulieasnMistr Henly,
themariagec remonydoesnotconstiuteahap yandhastyconclu- sion.23 In both novels, mar iage opens a new era for the protagonists, andmrielfsthobjcmuatenio.Jl,mghtadis the first novel published in France in which the heroine leads her mar ied lifeinthecountry,caresabout hesuc es ofhermariage,haschildren and is involved in their education. The "rÃ©volution soudaine" [sud en revolutin]hasrke duingthwe crmonystiueh best ymbol fthepowerofmariage,inaug ratingsimultaneouslya newlifeorthecarcteand ewthem fornvelistcfiton.How- evr,Juli'swedngispowerfulydscribea scrifethougwich sheundoesthviolatnofhersxualintegry:"JefusmenÃ©autempl com eunevictmeimpurequisouilel sacrifceoÃ¹l'onval'im oler"

(35;I,18).[wasbrought emplasnimpurevct ha suliethsacrifewhrseigontbeimolated.]Hrdevotin mar iedlifeap earsasawaytoexpiateherprematurelos ofvirginty: "Douce tcons lantev rtu,jela[ vie]r com enc pourtoi;c'est oi qui me la rendras chÃ¨re; c'est Ã toi queje la veux consacrer" (35 ; I I, 18). [Swe tandcons lingvirtue,Irecom enc it(mylife) oryou;youwil makeitdrom;Iwantdevoiyu.]Jle'spatndhr "faultjsifyhermysticaldevotin domesticyandgivehrmaige toWlmar thecarteiscofanexpitonfrheilctreaion- shipwthSaint-Preux.ThisufcestomakethWolmarsnexcption to heruleasertdbytherviewroftheAnÃ©elitÃ©raie("Itisdficult toimaginethat womar iedpersonscanarousesuchgreatinter st"); theyarelikelytointer streadersgreatly.
Onlyabriefsent ceinaug ratesMrs.Henl y'scare as wife,her

Rousseau and CharriÃ¨rre / 229 wed ingbeingtheobjectofn detailed escripton."Nosnocesfurent charmantes" (104) [Our wed ing was charming] says it al , because the

frustaedwi ntsorducewithoanyfuredlthcnra

isueofthenovel,thais,her lationshipwth erhusband.Shepor-

trayshimthus:"Spirtuel,Ã©lÃ©gant,dÃ©cent,dÃ©licat,af ectue x,M.Hen- ley nchant i tou lemonde;c'Ã©tai unmarideroman;ilmes mblait quel foisunpetropafit;mesfantise,mshumers,meipa- tiencestrouvaient ouj rs ar isonetsamodÃ©ratione leurchemin" (104;myephasi).[Wty,elgantdec , licate,fcionate,Mr. Henly chantedvryone;hlokedi astory-b khusband sometimesap earedto perfect;myfancies,mymo ds,myir taions always found his reason and his temperance in their way.] Strangely enough,t ough,t e xpresion"marideroman"canhardlymean"hus- bandsa novelsportaythem,"sincehusbandsare arelygivenapositve roleintheplot fFrenchnovels.24"Marideroman,"thus,mightref rto
prospective husbands, "prince charmings" who fight abusive fathers and (sometimes)defat hemat he ndofthestory.Howevr,ther isone excptiont hisrule,th perfct"marideroman"identifedinJulie:M. de Wolmar. Mr.Henlyisayoungerandmoresductive rsion fM.deWolmar. Describing their husbands, both wives mention reason and moderation asthemn'sfundamentalrits.JulientroduceshimtoSaint-Preux:"Sa physionmetblprÃ©venat,sobrdimpletouvr,s maniÃ¨resontplushonÃªtesqu'mpresÃ© ;ilpare utd'ngrad sens,mais ansaf ecterniprÃ©cison isentence.IlestlemÃªmepourtout lemonde, cher tnefuitperson ,etn'ajmisd'autrespÃ©f rences que cel es de la raison" (369; I , 20; my emphasi ). [His physi- ogn myisnobleandwelcoming,hisdemanorsimpleandopen,his man ersmorehonest hanzealous;hetalkslit eandwithlogic,butdoes notprendtoprecisnoretniouse.Histheamforevy- body, se ks nobody and avoids nobody, and has no other preferences thanthosedicta edbyreason.]Henley'sposit onasWolmar'sheir sal themoreintresing tha eir asonble haviorshave rydifer- entoutcomes.Wolmarisa"marideroman"ofanewkind.Likeany othernovelistchusbandhe asnotbe nchosen,but nlikemostof them, ishglypraisedn admire byhis oungwife.UnlikeMrs. Henley,Juliedoesnothinta thedif cultieslikelytoresultfromdaily

intercoursewithsuchacontroledpersonality.Thisreignofreasoni their latonship,excutdbyWolmar,isyetanohrmanifestonf Julie's rgetoxpiatehrpasionateps.TheprfctionhatJulie claimsforherunio withM.deWolmarisbestexplainedbyheratempt tocmpensateforhe auntiglove fSaint-Preux.WhenWolmar
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invtesSa-PruxtojinhemaClrns,thepailcovesrn-

forced by its possible resurgence under the guise of adultery. In that

respect,Rous eauremainsfaithfulto hetraditonac ordingtowhic mar ied life serves as a background for the analysis of il icit love, and morepcislyofthemin strugleainstduleryoitsempa- tion.25Wolmar'sintaivergadingSaint-Preux,morevr,showsthe limtsofhisreasonable haviorashetakesperv seplasureat he triangulstaionwh icexprimntsadehiswfe:"I prendplaisrÃ laconfiancequ'ilmetÃ©moigne"(498;IV,12)[Hetakes pleasurintherustha eshowme],JulicomentsoClaire.26Their relationships hapedbyamediatonwhic alowsRouseautoglrify simultaneouslyamriedcoupleandaniresitblei ctpasion,asifhe madehisnovatinsmoreadmis blethroughteprvasieus ofmre tradionlvesticmn.Thisatemithsrengofi projectandpos iblythelimtofhistransgres iveficton.
Suchtraditonale ments, houghsug est dbriefly,aren vercaried outinMsr Henly,adnouerlyingpasoncuterbalncsthe reasonicratedbyMr.HenlyMrs.Henlyfatsizeaboutdlery asadevicetoarouseherhusband'sjealousyandmodifyhisco lbehav- ior towards her. At a bal , she has made the acquaintance of a young woman dherbotherwhomshe asinvtedtodin er.Shemakesa pointfelingherusbandofthisman'resmblancetohrfist ancÃ©, LordAlesford,but on avil.Noti latingef ctisobtained.Her atempis mediatly smiedasrlevantbyMr.Henlywho declares, mil ng:"Heureusementjenesuispasjaloux"(1 6).[Fortu- nately,Imnotjealus.]Rctingvehmntlyowhaseprcivsa indfernce,sh drawstheportaiofapradoxical"husbandofher
dreams": 'Oui!'ai-jeajoutÃ©,excitÃ©Ã lafoisparmaproprevi acitÃ©et par son sang-froid inaltÃ©rable, 'les injustices d'un jaloux, les emporte- mentsd'unbrutal,seraientmoinsfÃ¢cheuxquel flegme tl'aridtÃ©d'un sage'"(1 6).['Yes!'Iad ed,ir itaedasmuchbymyownoutburstof temprasbyhiunfalgsef-contrl,'heinjustceofajlusman, theangrofabrutewouldbe sofanuisacethan ephlgmandthe dul nes of a wise man.'] Not only does he al ude once more to another pos ible novelistic insti ution (the abusive husband), but she also reveals hermistuofratinlyadher lusionregadi theabilyofrea- sonableb haviorto perateinal realmsofhumane deavor.Inalet r
writ enafterthisoutburst,shead res esherhusbandinthes terms: "Vousavezpourtaneu ntor:vousm'avezfaitropd'honeur n m'Ã©pousant.VousavezcruÂ—etquinel'aur itcru?Â—quetrouvantdans sonmarituceqiputrenduhomeai bletsimable,tdns saituonlespairhonÃªtes,l'pucaonsidÃ©rt,ue
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arehowv ngoeacunt:yohredmtouchbymar-

ingme.YoubelivdÂ—andwho uldnothavebli dt?Â—hat,find- ingherusbadltcmknovabedstil,

hersituational honestpleasures,opulenceandconsideration,areason- able woman could not fail to be hap y: but I am no reasonable woman; youandIhaveralizedit o late.] Thelinkestablishedbetwe nmar iageandhap ines cor espondstoa modern otion of the mar ied couple. In her striv ng to perfection, Mrs. Henl yisaverymodernwife.Justbeforel avingLondontosetl with her husband in the country, she had dreamed of becoming "la meil eure fem e,lapustendreble-mÃ¨re,lapusdignemaÃ®tres demaisonque l'oneÃ»tjamisvue"(104)[thebswif,themos ndertp-moher,t mostwrhyousewifthawsevr n].Becausthimar geisof herowndoing,she sitno nlyasthefunctional sociaton ftwo
person i ordetoprceat,ocntiueth lineag, ndtoransmit wealth,butalso astrongafectiv bond,with sowndyamicstha sup oseade icatedcontributionoftheindivdualtotheben fitofthe relationship. As a consequence, Mrs. Henley's af ective energy is cen- terdonher ap ortwith erhusband.AstheyoungMrs.Henlyhas placedhigxpectaions mariedlfas ourcefpsonaluces andhapines, heprceivst failureas traumticexprienc,althe morepoigna tinthatnoexternalfactor(suchasar angedmar iageor lovefranothermanstilfoundiJule)canbehldacountableforit. WhileRouseaustil use xternale ments oundermineth Wolmar couple,ChariÃ¨red mystifesRouseau'sidealpairbyplanti gthes eds ofitsdestructioninsidetheprivateconjugalwal s. Sincenopaternalconstraint, opastil citpasion, ojealousy,no

threaofdulteryndagersthirelatonship,watexclyimperlsthe Henleys'mar iage?Mrs.Henleyindirectlyanswersthisquestionat he begin ingofherfourthlet r:"Jevousentrei nsmachÃ¨reamie,de chosebinpeutÃ©resant,eavcunelogur,ndÃ©tail!Â—mais c'est om eclaqu'el sontdasmatÃªe; tjecroiasnevousrien dire,sijenevousdisaispastout.Cesontdepeti eschose quim'af li- gentoum'i patien t,em fontavoirt .Ecoutezdonce oreun tasdepetieschose "(1 2).[Italktoyou,mydearf iend,about hings withounters,atogreat lngthadwithomanydetails!Â—butso theyarinmyhead;n Iwouldfe asifIadnothigfIdi notel youev rything.Itis mal thingswhic aflictori taeme,andputme inthewrong.Listenh toahepofsmalthings.]Their latonship endanger dby"aheapofsmal things."Awareofthelackofdiversioni
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herlif,sadmtofcusingmhodesticafr,uhste

education of her step-daughter, the replacement of wallpaper and furni-

ture,hunfortunaecquiston fact,heaf irofhercamber aid withaneighboringfarme,theargumentaboutadres thasewars ta bal.WithregadtoMrs.Henly'speronalstory,hes incdetsilu- trateherincompatiblitywithMr.Henley,andtheirac umulation exprs thempinsofherli.Moreimptanlyformpuose, thes episodesengageproblemsofeducationandmotheringthatgreatly preocupiedRouseau.Inordetocmplet heas mentofChar- riÃ¨re'scritqueofJulie's e minglyperf ctworld,Ishal considernotso muchtefilatonfideas thewaythesiuesarincopratedino Mistriss Henley's plot. WhileRous eaumakeseducationandparentingthetopicofasingle enlightendconversationamongJulie,Wolmar ndSaint-Preux(who nartesinlter3ofpatV),ChariÃ¨estag heisunaerisof shortquarelsbtwenhusband wife,coneringtheclothesuited

for her step-daughter, the teaching of La Fontaine fables, their diverging viewsonthefurotheirunbo child,anmternalb st-feding. InJulie,thpagesdvoted ucationrediact ndsum arize major principles developed at length in Emile. Consequently, Julie's and Wolmar'sideaontheducationftheirsonareinfulharmony.She wil take care of them until they reach the age to leave the "gynÃ©cÃ©e" and comeundrtheguidanceofthiraendSait-Preux,hirfute tu or. Regarding the ducation of Henriet e (Claire's daughter, whom Julieconsider h daughter),Wolmarhsnothigtosay, incemn can otbeinvol edingirls'education,andthisd cusionisabsentfrom
Julie nsofar s"lesprincpes nsontsidfÃ©rentsqu'ilsmÃ©riten u entr ienÃpart"(58;V,3).[Itsprinc lesar odiferntha ey deserve a separate discus ion.] In Julie, education is a segregated activity ac ording to the children's age and sex, while in Mistris Henley, al aspectofhild-reang(ofmalendfmalechidrn)coernbothpar- ents,adcoiueptnalyrobemticndavorsucef conflict betwe n them.27 Whatunifesth Wolmarsdiv esth Henlys.Acaseinpo tis provide byLaFontaine'sFables.Onthistopic,Juliepeacefuly exprs ideasth aveWolmar'sfulprobatin:"Econvaiueq lesfablesontfaiespourleshom es,maisqu'lfautojursdiela vÃ©ritÃ© nue aux enfants, je sup rimai La Fontaine . . Je veux aus i
l'habituerd bonehureÃnouri satÃªed'iÃ©es tno demots:c'est pourqijenlfasrpendacÂœur"(581-2;V,3).[And convinced that fables are meant for adults but hat one must always tel thenakedtruthtochildren,Isup res edLaFontaine. Ialsowant o
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Henly,thsamopictherxfoadisputebwnMrs.Hely

andher usband.AsagodRouseauinfather(although edosnot

striclygobtheboknRousea'princ lesrgadingeoraphynd history),Mr.Henlycondemnsthe achingofthefable"L ChÃªne tle Roseau": 'ElerÃ©citeÃmervile,'ditM.Henly;'maiscomprend-lec qu'el dit?Ilvaudritmeuxp t-Ãªremtredans tÃªedsvÃ©rit s av ntd'ymetr desfictons:l'histoire,lagÃ©ographie. '"(105).['She recitsbautifly,'saidMr.Henly,'butdoeshundersta whtsei saying?Maybeitwouldbebetertoteach ert uthsbeforet achingher fictons:hitory,georaphy. ']Thesortexchangetha nsue o baflesMrs.Henl ytha shel avesthero mintears.UnlikeM.de Wolmar,whocnsidersJulieas discple,29Mr.Henlydoesnotshare hisphilos phicalmaximswith iswifeandinsteaduters napjudgments atspecif mo ents.Suchpaternsgovernaltheirdscu ions,icluding those n ducation, whic eprachesmodestyandsimplcityn realmsa disparteasclothingsuitedforgilsandmoralprincples instiledinchildren.Thes animatedconfrontaionsareaf rc yfrom

theWolmars'e n toeintheir ou-lngcoversation,duringwhic theyaprobelsthanirycates,mrconduitsfrhe philosphyoftheirauthor.Incotras,byweavingtheopicofeduca- tionheplfv,CariÃ¨notlygescuf howacouplecomestogripwithnewcon erns,butalsodenouncesthe posibleshortcmingsofthemodelspresntedbyRouseauinhsdiac- tic novel. As pokesmenofreasona dphilos phy,bothWolmar ndMr.Hen- leyshowinter stinthepregnancyoftheirwives.Talkingaboutherfirst pregnacy,Julievaorzesthpilos hein rhusband:"Durantm premiÃ¨regros es e, f rayÃ©edetousmesdevoirsetdes oinsquej'aurais bientÃ´ rmpli,j'enarisouventÃM.deWolmarvecinquÃ©tde. Quelmeileurguidepouvais-jeprendre ncelaqu' nobservateurÃ©clairÃ©
quijoignaitÃ l'intÃ©rÃªtd'unpÃ¨rel sang-froid 'unphilos phe!"(561;V, 3).[Duringmyfirstpegnacy,infearo lthedutisIwouldhaveto fuli andofal thecareIwouldhavetogive,Ioftenimpartedmy woriestoM.deWolmar.Whatbet rguidecouldItakeforthismater thaneligtndobservwh coniledthconrfathewi thecontrledatiudeofaphilosphe!]Asadicpleofher usband, Julieharmonizesbothroles(husbandandphilos phÃ©)andatributesto thepilosphet abiltyoknw hatisbetforwmen.Prgnacy,s aprticulmoenthlifoawmn,isotdcue,brath whatfolowsit.Atsakeisthelargeris ueoftherearingofmen,andnot
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thespcifroupatinsdeofthxpecanmothr.He

concerns Â— maternal "duties" and "care" for the infant Â— reflect those of

malephiospheandtheir oughtsonherolt beplayedb women inthe ducationalproces .Mrs.Henleyhasaverydif er ntpositonon the question, as il ustrated by the discussion on breast-feeding. Duringherp gnacy,ridenbyanxiet saboutnrsing,Mrs.Henly focuse onfemalephysicality,andesp cialyonthephysicalityofmoth- erhod,ta res xualityndrepouctinfromthewoman'spoit ofview.Shedbateswithn erslfwhet rontobreast-fedhr child and (rational y) considers the pros and cons: against it, the burden andfatigueinvolvedandthedamagetoawoman'sfigure,andinits favor,theplasureofbndigwith echildan boveal,hersneof
duty joined to the "humil ation d'Ãªtre regardÃ©e comme incapable t indge rmplicedvoir"(19)[humilatonfbeigconsder unable and unworthy to fulfil this duty]. She fe ls that her body escapes her control through the moral pres ure placed on mothers for the wel - beingoftheirchildren.Heratemptohlda iloguewith erhusband leadstoasermon,whichoncemorereinforcesherfearsandhurtsher more than it comforts her: Asonavis,renaumonde pouvaitdspen runemÃ¨redupremiret duplus acrÃ©des devoirs,quel dangerdenuireÃ sonenfantparun vicedtmpÃ©raentoudsÃ©fautdecrÃ¨e,tilmdqueson intentionÃ©tai deconsulterledocteurM.sonami,poursavoirsimon extrÃªmevi acitÃ©etmesfrÃ©quent simpatiencesdevaientfaireprÃ©fÃ©re uneÃ©trangÃ¨e.Dmoi,demasntÃ©,demonplaisr, unmot.(120)

[Acordingtohimnothing theworldcouldexcuseamotherfomthe first and most sacred of her duties, except he danger of harm to her childthroughadefctinhertmperamentorinherp sonality,andhe toldmetha is nte ionwasto aketh adviceofhisfriend, oct r M., in order to know whether my extreme livelines and my frequent impatencwouldjstifychosingawet-nurs.Notasinglewordabut me,aboutmyhealth,aboutmypleasure.] Asphysiocrats ndphilospheswarnedaginstadecline thepou- lation, ewvaloriztnfchildren'sv(aloprechdbyoctrs30) engdreinlageprthdoctrinefmother dthaprevildnthe secondhalfo the ighte nthcentury.Rous eaumadeitreadilyav ilable tohseradinglterau,prticulayinpasgeofEmile."MrsHen- leyfulymeasurestheconsequencesofthedouble- dgedargumentborrowedfmRousea,whovlrizedmothr dathexpnsofthe woman'sothern ds(emotinal,physical,etc.)Iisprecislybecaus her ole was se n as so crucial that a woman was considered unable to fulfi litaloneandhadtobeplacedunderacompet ntauthority.32Mrs.
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corelatingM.Helywithaplosewh ksteadvicofhsaly,

thedoctr,ChariÃ¨re xpres seriousdoubtsregardingthebnefits or

womenofthes recentlyintroducededucationalprinciplesthatdeprived themofcntrol vertheirownbodies.Suchdiscu ions,i presntig the Rous eauian model as a pos ible source of anxiety for women and of tensio afmily,aketh rmonyfClarensupctanduveilts darkside.Ultimaely,what reatnsheHnleys'rlationshpisthe Rousseauian philosophy. Througitserfyingperfction,HlowParkpears terioy ofstrange hudrscoeM.Hnly'saieto:"Jnvus parleraipasnonplusdetoutcequejefaispourmerendrelacampagne intÃ©resante.CesÃ©jourestcom esonmaÃ®tre,tou yest ropbien;iln'ya rienÃchager,inqudeman oactivÃ©nmesoin"(18).[Iwil not alktoyuanymoreaboutevrythingIdi tomaketh country

inter sting for me. This dwel ing is like its master, everything is to nice; therisnothg change,othingrequingmyactiv ormycae.]As awomanfromtheciy,sheiastrngeiarulenviromentwhicse does not understand and wher she fe ls out of place. Any at empt on herpatocnibuetohrnwviomentladsoufrtnae events. Even her chambermaid disturbs the status quo by at racting the atenio fayoungfarme ndbreakinguphismar getohdaug- terofHlwPak'shouepr.Tmovingabutfldrnie andthermoval ftheportaioftheirstMrs.Henlyfromherom bearwitnsoherf tno beastrngeaymoreinwhatsouldbe her house: "Je ne dois pas Ãªtre une Ã©trangÃ¨re jusque dans ma chambre" (106).[Imustnobeastrngeimyownrm.]Shefailsnth
endeavor, and in her last let er, concedes that her estrangement from her husbandhsreachditsapex.Afteranother xcuiatngcoversation duringwhich ean ounceshisrefusalofaprestigouspositonatcourt andi theparliment,Mrs.Henlyadmitsobeingtornbetwen"l'es- timequ'architndemoÃ©ratin,deso rituedans mon mari et l'hor eur de me voir Ã©trangÃ¨re Ã ses entiments, si fort exclue des pensÃ©es, inutle,si olÃ©e"(12)[the stemforcedfrom ebyso muchmoderation,reason,right-minde ns inmyhusbandandthe or- ro felingsoetrangedfromhisfelings,oexclude fromhis thoughts, ousel s ,soisolated].Thed structivepoweroftheirmar- riageldstohedisolutnfhersl,incrbedinthfaingtha fol wsthi mo entofunbearbleintraltensio. Hergowingawrens ofbeingastrngerisparle dbyherinablity
tosecur astbleposit n theprivacyofher ome.Hrco espon-
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dencopswithaferobngidtfebyhrusandwithLemr

sentimentaPs selfish Mme BomprÃ©, a sign that her self-image rests on

veryunstablegrounds.Subsequently,sheb comeshauntedbyimagesof otherwomenwithwhomshecompareshers lf,onlytoreinforceh r sen of ailureand isplacemnt.Intheprivacyofher ome,she replacsM.Hny'firtwe,hospraitnghebdrom, andisveryconscious fherinadequacy sa ubstiuemother.Inher socialre,shflanbsolutemisf ntheprsnceofLadyBrige- water,magnifcent hrough er leganceandsimplicty,andofMis Clairvil e, a young and modest country woman to whom her husband paysmuchatenio.Theirsmnglysuperiocmpanysubjecthroa vertigo fcmparisonwhic astherintoawelofsel-oathing.The bal scene, during which Mr. Henley crit cizes the dres her aunt sent fromLond ,ates toheridntiycris :"Jem dÃ©plais ,j'Ã©taismalÃ monaise"(15).[Idislkedmyself,Ieltuneasy.] Underthes cir umstances,Mrs.Henl y'scoresponde c ap ears
the only means to break her solitude and her silence while scrutinizing the cause ofheralienation.Theconfes ionofabsolutelonelines ,"Jesuis seul ,person en sentavecmoi"(107)[Iamalone,nob dyfe lswith me],echoesClaire's ituationat he ndofJulie:"Jesuis euleaumil eu detoulmn"(74;VI,13)[amloneidvry],alowing" glimpse[hre]oftheunspeakblesoitudeathe artofalreationship thaevryotherpageofthebokhasworkedtoranscedorcnealor deny,"toquteTony aner.3 Throug thislnewritenfromClaireto Saint-Preux after Julie's death, Tan er explicates a fundamental compo- ne tofRouseau'snovel:idealizton.I ChariÃ¨re'snovel,denial nd conealmnt(hrougidealzdsituaons dchar tes)givewayto

lucid onfr taionwith ebliefthaonlyfamily fewilbringback orderandhap ines .Theutopiaoftheperfecthusbandintheperfect homeisreplacedbyarigor usobservationofthecruelabsenceofcom- munication in the family. She achieves this through a plot hat leaves no romfrcomplaceny,adbythesamtoken,isdeprivdofamjor char cteristcused(bymen)todescribewomen'sfiction:theuseofimag- ination.Repeatingatruismaboutwomen'stalentsinfictionwritng, Choderls LacloswritenafmousepitolaryexchngwithMare- Jeanne Riccoboni: Peut-Ãªralos,cnviedront-ils[e cturs]qec'stauxfem s
seul squ'ap artien entcet senibltÃ©prÃ©cieus ,cet imagination facile triantequiembelit outcequ'el touche, tcrÃ©el sobjets els qu'ilsdevraientÃªre;maisquelshom escondamnÃ©sÃuntravilpus sÃ©vÃ¨re,ont oujours ufisam entbienfaitquandilsontrendula naturevcexatiudetfidÃ©lit .[Perhapsten,wiltheyagretha
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astheyouldb;tmen,whoarcdemntoahrselbo,

exactly and faithful y.]34 Onthecontray,ChariÃ¨re fuse toplaywith magination rtoembel- lish erstory.ItisnotfortuiousthatClarenscrumblestogivewayto Hol wPark.TestingRouseau'sidealsinahypotheicalmriage, Char iÃ¨recan otprotect hewomanag inst henegativeimpactofdoc- trinaire self-control. After al , being human involves uncontrol able emotins.35Incotras oRusea,whoidealzsreaon dselfcon- trolinJulie'smarigenar tivewhilecratingmaginrymodelsand situaons,ChariÃ¨econdemnsreaonbypardoxicalydiscardingfrom hernovel'splotanythingthatwouldcatertoreaders'imaginations.
Even Mrs. Henley's at empt o dis ect and question her lack of contrlÂ—herco espondecÂ—comestoaned.Witnes toherd p identi y cris , her last let er simultaneously an ounces her prospect of giving life and repeatedly hints at her pos ible death. As an ap arently open-dclusionthevl,isutmae glvsuwith thebiter-swe t asteofapuz lingalternative:"Jenesuisqu' nefem e, jenm'Ã´teraipslavie,jn'e auripaslecourage;sijdevinsmÃ¨re,j souhaiteden'e avoirjamaislavol ntÃ©;maislechagrintueaus i.Dans unan,dansdeuxans,vousap rendrez,jel'espÃ¨requej suisraison able
ethurse,ouq jensuipl"(12).[Iamonlywman dIwil not akemylife,Iwil notbecourageousenough;ifIbecomeamother,I hopenot owantdeath;butsor owalsokils.Inoneyear,intwoyears, youwilhear,Ihope,thaImreasonbleandhpy,orthaImno more.]Ifthealtrnaivetodeathis apines(basedonreason),hapi- nes becomesa imulacre,andacquiresamac breflavor.This not surpisngsinceth novel mphasize theinadequacyofreasonable behaviornditsnabiltyosecursatifcoryelationshp, articulary in the private realm of the family. Mrs. Henley's ac eptance of self- contrl,hougteprmanetsupreionfaectsndmotins,wl onlycfirmtheasuofrl,byanihtgerblyoquit chal engeherhusband'sorder.InMistris Henley,neitherdiseasenor ac ident ordeath-bedscen isnec s arytosignifythedeathofa

woman.ChariÃ¨re sort on extrnaldevics,andrelisontheinter- naldynamicsoftheHenleyfamily.SusanLanserisright ostaethat he alternative"mar iageordeath"giveswaytothecol usion"mar iageas death" (53) and that "Mistris Henley's ap arent 'open' ending is not openat l.Mistr sHenlythecharcterandMistr sHenlythe xt, courtdeathinorde tomakeut rlycearth marigeinMr.Henly's

have lways cquitedthemslveswhenthey avernder nature
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patrichlemsÂ—trofhe in'stxÂ—olifeat"(54).36

Mrs. Henley's death Â— symbolic or "real"Â—prepared in the quiet, con-

fined, and smothering atmosphere of Hol ow Park sparks fundamental questionsregardingwhatmightbegainedbywomenfromther forms sugetdbyRouseandothermnitheprcdingeasofthe century.HeirsofEnlightenm tideasndieals,ChaiÃ¨repaticpaes intheongoingdebateaboutsuchisuesa the xten of re dominthe choiefaspoue,thcondit sofahrmoniusmariedlf,andthe education fchildren: gardingmarigematers,f edom fchoies no panacea, and in domestic af airs "reason" surely can ot claim victory. Asapolemicnvel,Mistr Henlytredamuchwiderbat thanisfrmgpublicaton(Lemristenal)ugst.Reading pairs(thougaprlewithJule'smarigenartive)pro seward- ingasithglihts efar-echingmplicatons fthenovl.Intakig readsintoafeld scrutinyhaFrenc ovls(bywomenad ) hadneglcteduntilRouseau ndi radiclzingthisnewoptin (throught ecntralityofmarigeas personalreationshipbetwen twoindvuals theingraofisuedartoRuseinth
"trival"pot),ChariÃ¨rednou cestheprtens ofhap ines impliedby Julie'sconjugalpracticesandshowsthepos iblefal aciesofJulie'sideal- izedmodelofprivater lationships.Theprice xert dbyidealizationis tragic:hesrficothewman'self.Rmarkbly,thougcnfiedto the domestic realm, the novel opens outward on a public debate concern- ingwomen'sprivateol ndstau.Frfombeinglmt ,ChariÃ¨e's choiceofsuchanintimateplotinLet resdeMistris Henleyvindicates the right of the private woman to enact a quiet, but pervasive, revolution. NO TES 1 NicolasSÃ©bastienRochdeChamfort,ProductsofPerf ctedCivlzation, trans.W.S Merwin(SanFrancis o:NorthPointPres,1984).

2Isabel deChariÃ¨re,LetrsdeMistr sHenly,ÂœuvrescomplÃ¨tes8 (Amsterdam:VanOorscht;GenÃ¨ve:SlatkineRprints,1980).Alref nces in the text come from this edit on. Except where otherwise indicated, transla- tions are mine. The term "tradit on" refers not so much to the novel's form (epistolarynd"movcal,"quitefr ntihepriod)astiplo. 3Ahistoryofitspublicationcanbefoundintheintroductionto heabove editon.Fol wingafirstpublicatoni Genvain1784,theParis nediton ap ear dwithoutherauthorizationi 1785and,intheJournaldeParisof

Rousseau and CharriÃ¨rre / 239 May1786,shedisavowedmoreparticularytheapocryphal"Justifcationde M. Henley," in which Mr. Henley expres es remorse about he death of his

wifesubqntochildbr.TePaisndtoaymusndoef

therviewrs emsverymuch oncer dwith eidntiyoftheauthor(s).

TheAnÃ©elitÃ©raiedosnotraiseth question.I theMrcued France,th novelist arediferntiaed,sinceth reviwer fersto heauthor fLemart sentim alstheauorfCamile,ouLetrsde uxfilesdcesiÃ¨cle (without mentioni g any name) and at ributes Let res de Mistris Henley to Mmed C. deZ.Evenrcently, heconfusionabouta horship asled BÃ©atrice Did er to at ribute both novels to Isabel e de Char iÃ¨re in L'Ã©criture- fem e(Paris:P.U.F,1981). 4 Mercure de France, no. 16 (2 avril 1786), 186 (republished by Slatkine Reprints, 1974). 5AnÃ©elitÃ©raie8,ltreVI(1785):270.
6Thepolmica spectofherlationshpbetwnhetwonvelsrca leg briefscaled"factums"writenbylawyersindef nseoftheirclients.They werusalypentdiparsothejudg,sinceahrpsentigadfer- entparty,gaveaverydifer ntversion fthefacts.Thejudicalmetaphoris alsougestdbyMarie-PuleLadn,whose Mistr Henlyas elftria: "'Quelaimable tcruelpeti lvre':Mad med ChariÃ¨re'sMistris Henley," French Forum 1 (September, 1986): 287-9 . 7 In1790,Char iÃ¨republishedanElogedeJean-JacquesRous eauthatwas firstwritenforaliteraycompeti on rganizedbytheAcadÃ©miefranÃ§aise; shewasinvoledwitherfindDuPeyrouinthepolmicsurondigthe publicaton fthes condpartof7 ieConfesions.Throughouthercore- spondecthrea numeros ferncstoRusea'works. 8"Lesgndubelair,sfem sÃlamode,lsgrand,lesmitares:voilÃes
acteursdetousvo rmans.LerafinemntdugoÃ»tdesviles, maxi esd la cour, l'ap areil du luxe, la morale Ã©picurien e: voilÃ les leÃ§ons qu'ils prÃª- chent,lsprÃ©cetsqu'ildonet."JulioaNuvelHÃ©o¯se,Scnd PrÃ©face(Paris:Bibl.delaPlÃ©iade,Gal imard,1961),2:19.Al ref rencesin the xtcomefromthisedtion.[Peopl fhig rank,fashionablewomen, nobilty,miltarymen:her aretheprotagonist ofal yournovels.Theaf ect- ednes ofcity aste,maximsofthecourt,lux ry,epicurianmorals:her are thelsonatheyprcandthepr satheyconv.]Altras- tions of Julie are mine. The only modern translation is abridged: Julie or the NewEloise,trans, dabridge byJudithH.McDowel(UniverstyPark: Pen sylvaniaStaeUniversityPres ,1968). 9NancyK.Miler," n'sReadig,Women'sWritg:Gendra theRisof
theNovl,"YaeFrnchStudies75(198):4-9.Inthisarcle,NancyMiler discus escanonformationusingFranÃ§oisedeGraf igny'sLetresd'unePÃ©ru- vien eas par digmforthewayliterayhistorianshavetr atedwomen's writing. 10Amongothers,Gagnebina dRaymond,in otesofthePlÃ©iade diton f Rous eau'sÂœuvrescomplÃ¨tes,JosephBo neinTradit onCounterTradit on
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(Chicago:UnverstyfChicagoPres,1987)43-5andJeLouiscrle

in Rousseau et l'art du roman (Paris: Armand Colin, 1969), chapter 3.

1 "Iln'apaspuÃ©viterdeconfierÃ se person ageslesthÃ¨mesquil'obsÃ©daient,Ã tel point que ce livre a pu Ãªtre qualif Ã© de synthÃ¨se de sa pensÃ©e." Rous eau et l'artduoman,73witharef nctoM.BElis,JueorLaNuvel HÃ©loÃ¯se:ASynthesi ofRous eau'sThought(Tor nto:UniversityofTor nto Pres,194 ).For eactionsofRouseau'scontemporaiestoJulie,se Lec r- cle, 72. 12"QuantÃ l'autre oman[Mistris Henley],insgnifantcom ep intured mÂœursetcom eintrgue,ilrfÃ¨ted'unefaÃ§onitÃ©resantel'Ã©tamoralde l'auteur Ã cet e Ã©poque de sa vie. Mistris Henley ou la femme sentimentale n'estguÃ¨reautrechosequelaplaintedesonÃ¢me ndol rie.On epeut
comprendMistrHenlyqusi'onalueMrisntmealdSmueld Constant, dont el e st en quelque sorte la contre-partie." Madame de Char- riÃ¨etsami,brdge iton(Pars:Atinger,1927)4(two-vlume orignal1905).Otherp sectivshaveb noferdmore cntlyindoctral disertaonsbyTersaLluchMyinto(Berkly,1980)ChristabelBrunot (Yale,1973),andSigynMiner-Birk(Con ecti ut,197 ),andmostrec ntlyby SusanS.Lanserin"CourtingDeath:Roman,romantisme,andMistres Hen- ley'sNar ativePractices,"Eighte nthCenturyLife13,n.s 1(February1989). Lanser'sarticle,whic readsMistris Henl yinrelationtoChariÃ¨re'sCaliste ouletr sÃ©critesdeLaus n e,providesanexcel ntreadingofbothnovels. 13 Ladenpointsout hat"Char iÃ¨re'sfictonfalschron logicalybetwe ntwo importanbdiesofcrpndecÂ—withConsad'Hermnchs,wi
endsi175,aubqtlywhepBnjmiCosa, shemtduringapP1786Â—sfheictonaluprvd nedtocnfide hrfiends"(290).14ThemosthrugteamntofhisquetoncabefoundiGeorgsMay' Ledilm eduromanudix-hutiÃ¨mesiÃ¨cle(Paris: .UF,1963). 15ThisapectofChariÃ¨e'sproe-fictonhasbenwidelyrcognized,asiclear fromtheilsofarticlesuhas:SuzneMuhlman,"Madme Char- riÃ¨reou nregardlucide,"Documentaieblad27- 9(June1975):14 -57,or S.Dresdn,"MamedChariÃ¨etlgoÃ»tdu ©moin,"Nephilogus45 (October 1961): 261-78. 16Jean-LouisFldr,me.PantÃ©,isoexualtÃ©dn'cie sociÃ©t (1976;repint,Paris:Seul,1984);JamesTra,Mriagendthe Family in Eighte nth-Century France (Ithaca: Cornel University Pres , 1980). 17 Inspiteofslightdivergences,thefre domofchoiceofapartner emainsone ofthemajorclaimsofmaleEnightenm thinkers gardingmarige. 18 Numerous variations on themes uch as the absolute and abusive authority of parentso dhiraugte'sm wihteanofrci,s
welasth ranged forcedmarigewthamnoftheircoeand consequntial ictlove,arediscusedinPier Fauchery'smonumental he- si,LadestinÃ©efÃ©min edansleromaneuropÃ©endu ix-hutiÃ¨mesiÃ¨cle.

Rousseau and CharriÃ¨rre / 241 173-1807.EsaidegynÃ©comythieromanesqu (Paris:ArmandColin,1972), 132-38.

19Marivux'sVedMarincostueanxrm ple,sincthar-

tivesinteruptedas onas uitorp ose marigetoMarine.

20 She compares the traveling lord with Rous eau's Lord John from Emile, Bo k V(PlÃ©iade,4:853- 4;Blo mtransltion,470- 1).Thisexplictref ncein thearlypgesofthnvelsubtaniesChariÃ¨e'sunoticedaloguewith the philosophe. 21 The fact hat he novel is et in England may not be fortuitous, since continen- talobserversconte de tha theEnglishenjoyedmorefre dominmariage maters.LawrenceStonepointsout hat"foreignvistorsinthemid-andlate eighte nthcenturywer una imousintheirconvictontha theEnglish enjoyedagreat rfe domofchoiceofamari gepartnerandgreat rcompanionshipinmar iagethanontheContinent."TheFamily,Sex,andMar-

riagenEgland150-80,abridge d.(NewYork:Harpe ndRow,1979), 214. 2"Lemarigedconveac,enrvache,asujetilafem puisq'ltrans- formelcontrae familes,dtypearicl,enuli conjugaliter- indiv duel, et dÃ©nuÃ© de toute dimension socio-polit que. En privatisant ce lien, on rej t e la femme hors de la vie publique t on la condamne xclusivement Ã laviedomstique"Â—ElisabethdFonteay,"PourEmiletparEmile,Sophi oul'inventiondumÃ©nage,"Lestempsmodernes358(1976):1792.Erica Harth, in "The Virtue of Love: Lord Hardwicke's Mar iage Act," similarly questionstheprogesivestausofl ve-basedmarigeandconludestha it entailsdepndecyforthewoman.CultraCitque9(Spring198): 3123-54.

23InLetrsdeMadme Sancer ,despitmanycom entso unscesful unios,Mare-JnRicobsumarizethpyndigofhervlin one sentence: "MalgrÃ© la dif Ã©rence de leurs car ctÃ¨res, ces deux aimables femsrndietlursmaiÃ©glemnthurx"Â—ŒuvrescomplÃ¨t(Paris: 1786), :38.[Inspiteoftheirdferntpersonalites,thes twolvable women adethir usbandequalyhpy.] 24SeFauchery,378-96. 25 Inthesction"Lemarigedix-huitÃ¨mesiÃ¨cle"(368- 9),Faucherypresnts adulteryasaFrenchspecialtyinfiction.Mad medeClÃ¨vesinLaf yete'sLa princes edeClÃ¨ves,theMarquiseinCrÃ©bilonfils'Letresdelamarquisede M* ,thePrsidnte TourvelinLasodngerusalprovide examples of attempts to resist adultery.
26PutdiferntlybJeanStrobinsk:"LaNouvel HÃ©lo¯seian'deolgica'novel.Hapilyforthework,howevr,thequstforamoralsynthesi does not prevent constant slip age into pas ional ambivalence. It is highly signif - canth esucesofWlmar,thenovl'srationlchar te,isthreand bypsychol gicalambiguit esthatRous eauconstantlyfindsinhimselfand tha re presntedinthenovelbySaint-PreuxandJulie.Thusthe ntice- mentof ailurecounterbalncestheaspiratont hapines,and esir for
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punishmetcoxwiheltojusifcan"Â—Je-acqusRoe.

Transparency and Obstruction, trans. Arthur Goldhammer (Chicago and

London: University of Chicago Pres , 1988), 115. 27 Fromtheoutse,weknowthatMr.Henleyislo kingforamotherforhisfive- year-old aughter:"Imeparl desafile tdu Ã©sirqu'lavitdeluidoner, nouegovrnate,onuebl-mÃ¨re,maisunemÃ¨r"(103).[Hetoldme abouthisdaughterandbouthisdertogivehrnotagverns,otasep- mother,butamother.] 28 This is ue is treated extensively in Emile, Book I (PlÃ©iade, 4: 351-57; Blo m's translation, 112-16). 29Inthelet eroneducation,Julieinsi tsthat"jenefaisquesuivredepointen
point le systÃ¨me de M. de Wolmar; et plus j'avance, plus j'Ã©prouve combien il est xcel ntejuste, combienls'acordeavclemin"(437;V,3).[Ionly fol ow scrupulously M. de Wolmar's ystem; and the further I go, the more I felhowexclenta djusti s,andhowmuchitmatchesmyownsytem.] 30TisotinAvisaupeuplesurlas ntÃ©(1761),Raulin Delaconservationdes enfants (1767), and Buchan in MÃ©decine domestique (17 5) combined medical andhygienicadvicewitheducationalprinciples.Muchinformationcanbe foundi thecapter"ThePrsevation fChildren"i JacquesDonzelt's
7 te Polic ng of Famil es (New York: Pantheon Bo ks, 1979). 31 In the first bo k of Emile, Rous eau contributes to the age-old ebate about theadvntgesadrwbacksofmaternlbast-feding.Hedfnstheold ideathatmilkcantransmitpas ionstothechildandther forepref rsa healthynursetoaspoiledmother(4:257;Blo m,45).Butfromamoralpoint ofview,howev r,nohesita onisposible:"Maisquel smÃ¨resdigne tnour- rileurs nfats,lemÂœursvontserÃ©formed'les-mÃª es,l sentimentsde
lantures Ã©veilrdanstoulescÂœurs,l'Etavserpuler;cpremi point,cepointseulvatou rÃ©unir"(4:258).[Butle mothersdeigntonurse theirc ldren,moralswi refomthe slve,nature's ntime swilbe awaken dinev ryheart, hestaewil ber peopled.Thisfirstpoint, his pointaloewilbrngevrythingbacktogehr(Blom,46).] 32 InEmile,thecompet n authority snotadoct rbut henar tor-governo: "Aunoveau-nÃ©ilfaut ne ourice.SilamÃ¨reconsetÃremplirsondevoir, Ãlabonehure;onluidoneras directonsparÃ©crit:acetavngeason contrepoidset ientlegouverneur npeuplusÃ©loignÃ©desonÃ©lÃ¨ve(4:27 ). [Forthenwlyboranuseiqrd.Ifthemorcnsetoprfmhe duty,verywel.Shewil begivenwriteninstructions,forthisadvantagehas itscounterpoisandkepsthegovrn atsomehingmorefadistncefrom hispuil(Bom,56).] 3 AdulteryintheNovel.ContractandTransgres ion(Baltimore:TheJohns HopkinsUniversityPres,197 ),178. 34"CorespndacentrMmeRicobnietM.dLaclos,"ÂŒuvrescomplÃ¨tes (Paris:Bibl.delaPÃ©iade,Galimard,195),759.1useNancyMiler'stansl-

tion of this passage (50). 35 InEmile,Rous eau'sap rovaloftherationalhusbandis pel edoutinthe

Rousseau and CharriÃ¨rre / 243 governo's tandonvirtue hroughself-contrl:"Qu'est-cedoncquel'hom e vertueux? C'est celui qui sait vaincre ses af ections. Car alors il suit sa raison,

saconie,lfatsondevir,ltndas'oretinl'peut

Ã©carte. Mainteantsoi lbre n fet;aprendsÃdevnirtonpro e

maÃ®tre;com andeÃ toncÂœur,Ã´Emile,et userasvertueux"(4:818).[Who thenisthevirtuo sman?Itishewhoknowshowtoc nquerhisafections; forthen folwshireaon dhiscon ec;hdoesiduty;hekps himselfinorde,and othingcanmakehimdeviatefromit. Nowber aly fre .Learntobecomeyourownmaster.Com andyourheart,Emile,and you wil be virtuous (Bloom, 445).] 36 In the alternative death/mar iage one can recognize the categories "dysphoric'Veuphoric"usedbyNancyMilerinTheHroine'sText ochar- acteriz femal destin eightenh-centurymaleficton.ChariÃ¨e's "unfinshed"novelswer critcizedbyGermainedeStaelinaletertoCharriÃ¨redated"27aoÃ»t1793"(OEuvrescomplÃ¨tes4:162-63).The"open es "of hernovelsandtalesha benreas edbyfeminstcri swho avechal- lengdtheidath open- de nar tivesfail.Se usanK.Jackson,"The NovelsfIabel dChariÃ¨e,oraWoman'sWorkisNevrDone,"Studies inEghten -CenturyClture14(985):29-306,andElizabethMacArthu, "DeviousNar tives:RefusalofClosureinTwoEighte nth-CenturyEpisto- laryNovels,"EightenhCenturyStudies21(987):1-20.

